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Grand Reopening 

     Large events across the country are 
being widely cancelled for the coming 
summer. Locally, we’ve seen full closures 
of public establishments transition to 
openings with limited capacity. We 
cancelled our last two membership 
gatherings as well. This has been 
unfortunate but warranted, as we greatly 
miss the camaraderie shared during our 
meetings but also realize the importance of  
protecting one another.

     As it stands today, we will be able to 
have our MECMOAA Annual Picnic at 
Winged Deer Park in Johnson City on 
18 July—our “Grand Reopening.” We will 
continue to discuss specifics and ensure 
we come together in the safest manner 
possible. Expect to receive much more 
information as we progress through June 
and we improve situational awareness of 
the local conditions.
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Lunch Bunch 

Tuesday, July 14                 
5:00 pm                           

@ Bonefish Grill                            
1902 N. Roan St., 

Johnson City.          
RSVP to                    

Ginny Thompson              

Tuesday, August 11                    
11:30 @ Aubrey’s       

430 Pinnacle Pkwy 
Bristol, TN                

RSVP to                   
Sandee Woolley  

Current Officers  

President: Mark Tipton  
Vice President: John Rice   
Secretary: Mary Shaw Van 
Treasurer: Tom Shafer 
Legislative Liaison: Jim 
DuBose                       
Surviving Spouse Liaison: 
Betty Matthews 

MECMOAA 
CHAPTER NEWS 

Never Stop Serving
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     For now, we still plan to meet in September as well. 
Sunday, September 20

We’ll have a special guest at brunch, courtesy of John & Janet Rice:

Courtney Lynne Smits 
Miss Virginia USA 2019      

Courtney Lynne Smits is a fifth 
generation member of the military, 
serving as a Psychological Operations 
Specialist in the U.S. Army Reserve 
for the fifth year. She is a student at 
Virginia’s Marymount University, 
working toward her Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Communication with a 
double minor in Sociology and Social 
Work. This 22-year-old is passionate 
about volunteering and serving her 
community, and she started her own 

organization, Queens for Courage, at the age of ten. In her five years 
of service, Courtney has experienced suicides inspiring her to 
advocate for better access to mental health programs in an effort to 
eliminate Veteran/Service member suicides. She hopes to encourage 
others to volunteer in their own communities with programs that are 
impactful and meaningful. In 2019, she was chosen in the top 17 of 
the Sports Illustrated Swimsuit Search.

We’ll meet in the Bistro Room, so there are only 30 seats!
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MECMOAA Website News 

Click this link: www.mecmoaa1.org

     If you haven’t visited your new website, we urge you to check it 
out! As most of you know, Gary Rabetoy has worked tirelessly to 
transition our old antiquated website to a new modern version.  He 
provided significant time and financial resources to move the process 
forward. Stan Gedelman became involved toward the end of the 
GoDaddy website development process and worked to continue the 
website construction. The result is a modern, functional and visually 
appealing website. If you have any questions and/or comments, 
please contact Stan, our Website Administrator/Webmaster, at 
mecmoaa@gmail.com. 

ROTC and JROTC Support Never Stopped 

     Amidst widespread cancellation of graduations and other school 
events, Ed Champion and Jim DuBose never stopped serving our 
local ROTC and JROTC units. While multiple high schools did not 
actively continue awards presentations as in previous years, Ed and 
Jim stepped up to deliver our support to those who did.

     Schools who asked for an award certificate and their recipients 
are below. If we receive further requests, we’ll share those with you.

Daniel Boone High School: Gage Reno

Volunteer High School: Hunter Walker

East Tennessee State University ROTC:  Conor Jessee                
Note: Conor received a $250 scholarship from MECMOAA
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Herb Ladley featured                                                            
in Military Officer Magazine 

     Most of you know Herb’s story, and he was featured last 
November in our local VIPSEEN magazine. Well, it was icing on the 
cake to see Herb featured yet again, but this time in MOAA’s national 
Military Officer magazine. Check out the May issue if you missed it—
you can view it online (when signed in to your MOAA account) at  
https://www.qgdigitalpublishing.com/publication/?m=53666&i=656763&p=46

Below is a screenshot of Herb’s story on pages 44-45.
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What’s in the Treasury? 
As of 4/30/20:

Checking: $3,314.35

Scholarship: $913.96

We hope you enjoyed this newsletter. Please send any comments or 
suggestions to mecmoaa@gmail.com. 

If you received the newsletter in printed form and would rather receive 
it via email, please send us your email address and update your profile on 
the MOAA national website—you’ll need to login to update your profile 

with MOAA. 

Never Stop Serving. 
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